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THEF PASS OP' BRA&I)ER.

RT TILR A VTIOR OF"JOII.Ç Il ~WXG~TEA~
Along the Pass of Brander,

Fuit miny yaye4 lr ago,
T1here trudiged a weary womnt

Deep through the Iblindiing s.now;

A weary widow womnan,
WiLh sweet, soilt liglisli tonIgueý

A stranger in thp lHighlaud glens,
Feeble, and pae- aiid VOUrg.

And with ber simple story.
Slie passed frouan dluor to dloor;

"Oh, give me just a pieee of bread,
And a mghrlt's rest once more.

"My husband was a sailor:
le sailed froua Obnîn liy.

1 want to take Iiis baby home,
And lay it where h- lay ;

44lIl lay it on bis mother's breast,
And then l'Il gladly go."

And she held up a thin, #nthin hand,
As white as anv snow.

Along the lPass of Brander
The wind sang, solt and stili;

The stars stood silently abuve
Bcoi CruachanIs mighty Iill.

The Awe was like a river of glass,
And doubled in its tide,

The great blaek Pass ot Brande-
Rose on the other side.

,ln eerie place to trav'el through.
But she ivas net atîzuid

Of' ghost or wrairh, of beast or man-
i toc near G ,"sstid.

'lhle path grewv longer, longer-
Suc> poor soft. Engylish feet!

But 1twas .a brave ycoung lEntirlish heart
Patient, cud calin, -and sweet.

At lewgth ber steps cr-ew% hieaivy as lead!
The bab)y woke an'!l cried;

She stiopppd and fed it nt her breast,
lior the lone nionr-side.

Tien strange, strange thoughits came
into ber head;

She saw her cottare door;

Slie heard sweet English bells citime,
laint

Acress 1 ic llighltnd moor.

l>elp sleep was stecaling o'er her Iids,
A soit sleep without pain:

She, rose aud elutched ber baby tigtt
Andt triod to walk again.

,ut vai nI the struggle,' vain the toil;
It is too lalti !" she eried.

And from Den Cruachan's lofty top
Site saw white angels gide.

They'Il robe me, withüut any lack,
la shining robes ail new."

Se one by one, to ivra> the boy,
lier grarments off she drew.

Warma sheltered, like young bird in
nesi,

She placed him by a stone,
S.yiingj -The anîgeis watch the child,

Unt!l this night be gone."

Weeping-" If 1 should save thce,
Chilà,

No uai wvill show me scoru.-
Theu lay down, white un the wvhitv

5110w,
As bare as the babe necu-borii.

It is a brave voulig s,,ilor;
No ma frein (Oban liBav

lis gr;tnddane'.i pride, his shiprnates'
boast,

So handsume, bold and gay;

But bis cheek will pale of a -,udden,
And his tears gush lik-e a ie

Il you naine the Pass of Brander.
W bore bis Iinglish miother (lied.

NOT.-This anecdote -%vas told by the
hlae D)r Norman Macleod, who, had uiiee
tefèrred to it in a ïierwon pieavhtŽd by
hlm at Glsc.Aller serviv, a >zkilor
eame up te t> dm an~d salq, wvilî a burst
of tears, 4, Sir, that story of yours is true,
The wonan was »?y 7?nofhrt' 'l'lie ziu-
thor of this beautiful pottical version bas
strangely cbanged the n.tiii>nality et the
heroine. She was of Iligliland and Dot
of English bir'th.


